2011 Midwest Regional Turf Field Day  
July 19, Daniel Turf Center, *West Lafayette IN*  
See the latest in turfgrass research taking place at Purdue including cultivar trials, pest management studies, and turf management studies. Includes morning research tours and an in-depth workshop in the afternoon. Also features a tradeshow, equipment exhibits and demonstrations, and everyone’s favorite lunch.  
**Member price:** $35/person for first two attendee’s, $20/person for any additional  
**Nonmember price:** $49*  

2011 Diagnostic Training  
May 26, Daniel Turf Center, *West Lafayette, IN* - Golf Course Greens  
July 28, Daniel Turf Center, *West Lafayette, IN* - Lawn Care  
These full day workshops are designed to give the turf professional a hands-on view of specific topics. These workshops will include classroom work, along with equivalent field research and lunch is provided.  
**Member price:** $125  
**Nonmember price:** $185*  

2011 MRTF Golf Day  
September 14, The Fort Golf Resort, *Indianapolis, IN*  
This golf outing is a fun way to get to know others in your industry. The MRTF Golf Day will be held at The Fort Golf Resort with an afternoon shotgun start. All proceeds from this outing are donated to the Midwest Regional Turf Foundation to further research and education for the Green Industry.  
**Members Only:** $100 per person*  

2011 Turf and Ornamental Seminar  
November 15-16, Daniel Turf Center, *West Lafayette IN*  
This two-day workshop features down-to-earth information for the beginning professional and more advanced topics for the seasoned professional. Includes turf and ornamental topics with Category 3a and 3b CCH’s, hands-on training, demonstrations on the research plots, and personal attention from all the Purdue turf and ornamental experts  
**Member price:** $250  
**Nonmember price:** $325*  

2011 Basic Training: Turf Management  
December 6, *Fort Wayne, IN* | December 8, *Evansville, IN* | December 13, *Indianapolis, IN*  
A full day workshop for beginners in turf or for more experienced professionals who want a review on the foundations of turfgrass management. This workshop will cover the basics on plant growth, turfgrass establishment and cultural practices in the morning, and the pest management and pesticide safety in the afternoon. A great workshop for the whole staff!  
**Member price:** $60/person for first two attendee’s, $45/person for any additional  
**Nonmember price:** $90*  

2012 Indiana Green Expo  
January 11-13, Indiana Convention Center *Indianapolis IN*  
A joint conference with the MRTF and the Indiana Nursery and Landscape Association, the Green Industry Expo is the largest turf and ornamental conference in the state. An outstanding tradeshow and a top-quality, diverse educational program makes this an outstanding and cost-effective event for anyone involved in the green industry.  
**Member price:** $95/person for first two attendee’s, $40/person for any additional  
**Nonmember price:** $125*  

Register on-line for all of our events! [www.mrtf.org](http://www.mrtf.org)  

*All pricing is subject to change.*